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1	Introduction
This paper describes a new method of systematically characterising UK industry sectors on the basis of economic and environmental statistics and research into their design practice.  The conclusions, on the potential benefits associated with application of ecodesign principles to manufacturing, are intended to direct future ecodesign research, development and application in industry. 
1.1	Ecodesign
Decisions made in the design of products and their manufacturing processes are a major determining factor in the overall environmental impact of an industry. The choice of materials, component suppliers, the energy intensity and waste generation of processes and the distribution logistics all have an environmental effect. Only minor environmental improvements can be made without redesign. 
Ecodesign has been succinctly defined as, “design that addresses all the environmental impacts of a product throughout its complete life cycle, without unduly compromising other criteria like function, quality, cost and appearance.” [1]. In practice, this life-cycle approach to design involves strategies such as material substitution, clean process development, reduced materials and energy use and design for end-of-life treatment.  A large number of tools and methods have been developed to assist industry with analysing product life cycles and redesigning products for lower environmental impact [2].  Ecodesign is by no means the same thing as sustainable design; although ecodesign may contribute towards moving an industry towards sustainability, it carries no guarantees that the resulting products can be manufactured sustainably.  Ecodesign does tend to be better developed in companies with an environmental management system; such firms often have corporate policy including the word "sustainability" but it is, of course, the measurable environmental impact of their products and processes that matters.
We have observed ecodesign in the electronics and telecoms sector for some years: these industries are characterised by large corporations who have global product planning and tend to control environmental progress on a corporate level by setting strategic priorities [3]. This often leads to a gradual "greening" of products (e.g. by materials substitution) rather than a radical redesign [4].  For this sector, legislation has also been a driver, specifically the EC Waste Electrical Equipment Directive (WEEE) of 2000. In contrast, the domestic appliances industry, selling largely to environmentally undemanding consumers, has been influenced mainly by ecolabelling systems and hence have responded by increasing product efficiency without much change in materials content.  
So, the spread of ecodesign activity through industry has been patchy; industries such as construction are still aligning themselves with issues of sustainability (in spite of the good intentions of architects!). Certain sectors (e.g. the motor vehicles industry) have much potential to benefit from the application of ecodesign principles. Taking a view of the whole UK economy, our priorities ought to be those sectors with most to gain - those that contribute most to environmental degradation at present. By a systematic examination of industry factors, we can identify untapped potential for ecodesign and transfer successful approaches from one sector to another. 
We have made a qualitative classification of industry sectors according to our perceived progress in implementing ecodesign principles (based on nine years' research experience). Those sectors that have made good progress in clean product and process design - paper and printing, paints and inks, machinery including domestic appliances, computers and office equipment, electrical machinery, TV's and telephones - comprised (in 1994) only 11% of the UK economy (by value of final demand) or 22 % of manufacturing. If we include sectors which have made limited progress - motor vehicles and construction - the total is still only 19% of the economy or 41% of manufacturing. 
By contrast, the sectors that spend most on environmental protection (pollution abatement and control), are chemicals, food and drink, paper and pulp, minerals and energy (although construction was not surveyed). These sectors between them accounted for 63% of environmental expenditure in 1994 [5]. Although these figures include clean processes, 94% of the expenditure is on water and air pollution control and waste disposal. This represents the old-style "end-of-pipe" solutions.
1.2	Variability of design in industry
The most significant research on design in different UK industry sectors has been published by Walsh et al. [6] and Sentance and Clarke [7]. They both found a correlation between increased levels of design activity and profitability. Walsh et al. describe how the type or quality of design changes according to the technological opportunities that are available to an industry sector. The greater the technological opportunity (typically associated with high tech. industries) the greater the level of engineering design in the sector. The more qualitative aspects of design such as branding and aesthetics tend to be more prominent in sectors with lower technical opportunity.  In these sectors there has been less technical ecodesign activity - but some developments in materials and marketing.
Sentance and Clarke found that expenditure on product development and design by British industry exceeded that on R&D and that design activity was more widely spread across industry than R&D.  Design-intensive industries were much more active in export markets.  In-house design had a more positive impact on business growth than bought-in design, although the effectiveness of design varied between firms.  The impact of design on profits was strongest in engineering-related industries and on turnover in consumer-related industries.
The differences in emphasis between engineering and consumer industries raises the problem that "design" is an ill-defined term.  Sentance and Clarke, in work commissioned by the Design Council, asked companies about "product development and improvement" which covered most of the work thought of as "design" except graphic and brand design.  For our purposes, their definition of product development is more relevant to ecodesign activity than various flavours of design.  Table 1 shows the expenditure on product development and improvement in 1995 from their survey, for seven manufacturing sectors.  This shows a significant expenditure by engineering sectors; the survey also showed that the sectors with lower overall expenditure not only bought in more design but also devoted more effort to appearance design and brand/graphic design.










The methodology adopted has been to derive quantitative measures from publicly available economic and environmental data for industry sectors, using the UK Environmental Accounts [8].  These accounts contain input/output tables for 91 sectors, including emissions data.  More detail on our method can be obtained from [9].  The derived measures are then compared with case studies and knowledge of industry practice in design and ecodesign.  
The assumptions underlying the work are unashamedly reductionist: first, that the "granularity" of the sectors used is fine enough to characterise companies by their sector - in other words, that all companies within a sector share characteristics sufficiently to be able to generalise about their activity.  One justification for this is that sectors have internal competition and common supply chains.  The second major assumption is that sectors with similar economic characteristics have similar design behaviour.  This is explored below.
3	Mapping the economy 
3.1	Input-output tables
The UK Environmental Accounts aim to provide a systematic and comprehensive account of the pressures placed by the economy on the environment.. These accounts combine conventional industry activity indicators such as sector production, value added and consumer spending figures with environmental data for resource consumption, emissions to air (from which we have selected greenhouse gas (GHG) as an indicator for this paper) and environmental expenditure. The GHG  data is based upon emissions of CO2, methane, CFCs and N2O weighted according to their global warming activity. The combustion of fuel for heating, power generation and transport accounts for the majority of these emissions. Other sources of GHG include landfill, agriculture and industrial processes such as ammonia production.  The accounts hold data for 91 categories of industry sector which have been derived from the 123 Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) codes. We have used the ‘use’ matrix to map links between industry sectors. This matrix enumerates the expenditure by each sector on the products of all others and thus represents the flow of money through the complex supply chains of manufacturing.
Most applications of input-output tables to environmental analysis are macro-economic. An interesting exception is an environmental life cycle assessment (LCA) method based on the 498-sector US input-output tables. Joshi [10] used the method to compare steel and plastic car fuel tanks, achieving similar results to conventional LCA - which gives an assessment of relative environmental impacts across all stages of the life cycle. The advantage is that all the environmental impacts of a product are expressed in terms of the environmental burden per dollar value of sector output, rather than in units of tons, litres or hours. It is this link between sector financial size and environmental impact that we are also seeking to highlight in this paper; however, we are not attempting any type of LCA.  Our indicators refer only to materials and manufacturing impacts, not to the use of products; so they do not represent the overall life cycle impact of “active” products such as cars and machinery.
3.2	Mapping input-output data 
Figure 1.	Nine-sector map of input-output data
We have devised a graphical representation of the input-output data to make the relationship between sectors clear, highlighting sector size, the largest inter-sector flows and air emissions.  The full 91-sector colour map of the economy is on our website (www.shu.ac.uk/design-research) but Figure 1 is a monochrome version of a vertical subset of the economy - nine sectors showing some inputs to the motor industry.  This figure highlights (by darker shading) the CO2 output of energy generation and the steel industry.  It is instructive to compare the figures for "GHG direct" - produced directly by a sector's operations and "GHG total" - emissions "inherited" from those embodied in the materials and components purchased.  The embodied emissions for product sectors such as motor vehicles are many times the sector's own emissions.  Taking a life-cycle approach to design means accepting responsibility for embodied emissions (and energy content) and hence working with suppliers to reduce them.
The diagram clearly shows variations in size and emissions intensity of sectors.  Interestingly, if our criterion was total contribution to UK global warming (including inherited "embodied" emissions), the five top priority sectors would be electricity (from coal), food and drink, construction, the health service and solid waste disposal. Other manufacturing sectors in the top twenty would be organic chemicals, machinery, petroleum and motor vehicles.  However, as well as the health service, other service industries appear in the top twenty, such as hotels and restaurants.  This emphasises the importance of service sectors - and means that our environmental efforts should be aimed at the design of services as well as products.
4	Environmental indicators
To attempt to draw conclusions from sector data on ecodesign potential, we have taken the motor vehicles sector and eight other "finished product" sectors from the top of the economy - these being product or service sectors where either engineering or industrial design is significant in competitiveness.  Table 2 gives the values of some indicators that we have suggested have a relationship with ecodesign strategy [9]: labour intensity, type of customer, complexity of supply chains and environmental expenditure. 
Table 2.	Ecodesign strategy indicators for nine sectors










This table shows some confirmation of our initial assessment in subsection 1.1 - the "rating" column.  The two sectors highly rated for ecodesign activity have high exports: this may well be due to the greater environmental demands of customers in Europe, for example, although these sectors also have a higher technological opportunity which correlates with exports of specialised products.  Food, furniture and clothing, sectors with little current ecodesign activity and less expenditure on design (Table 1) have a market that is largely consumers - and they have responsibility for substantial emissions; two of these sectors, and the service sector telecoms, are very labour-intensive.  A high labour content should mean high potential for sustainability - but may also indicate that previously successful "technical fix" approaches to ecodesign will not be successful in these sectors.  Finally, as expected, there is no correlation between ecodesign activity and environmental expenditure, as the latter is concerned with compliance rather than a proactive environmental approach.  
4.1	Industry sector profiles
For each sector, more detailed information can be obtained by looking at its purchases.  The 91 industry sectors from UKENA were placed into six groups: 
1.	Extraction - minerals, fuels, etc.;
2.	Manufactured products and components from outside the subject sector;
3.	Construction - a single sector representing capital input;
4.	Support - service sectors including finance;
5.	Transport and utilities (including power);
6.	Internal flows - goods from within the subject sector, 
Each sector's purchases (SP) were divided into these six categories, as were the associated greenhouse gas emissions. Purchasing sectors are allocated a proportion of the direct GHG of the supply sector according to their contribution to the supply sector's total demand. This classification enables us to view more easily the economy  in terms of supply chains and life cycle stages. Figure 2 shows the proportion of SP of two of the finished product sectors spent on sectors in the six groups. 
Figure 2.	Purchasing profiles with emissions for two sectors
In contrast to the radio/TV/communications equipment sector, the furniture sector has greater spend on supplied goods (bar 2) and less on transport and utilities (bar 5); however, its supply chains are simpler - there is less flow within the sector (bar 6).  So an emphasis on working with suppliers to reduce the impact of their products is likely to be successful.  A case from retailing bears this out: B&Q have had a proactive environmental policy for some years, working with suppliers to change their materials and processes.
4.2	Case studies
The following brief case studies exemplify the differences between engineering sectors and other manufacturing.  Firstly, taking a motor component supplier making brake linings, environmental management is prominent in the factory because of the history of asbestos use  and noxious emissions.  Many composition changes have been made since the asbestos days, so that processes are cleaner; brake linings are now largely made of sand.  However, the company does not take the life-cycle view of design implied by the term "ecodesign": given that most of their product ends up spread evenly over our roads, the impact at this stage is important but only just being recognised.  Reports of copper pollution in Los Angeles Bay from highway runoff illustrate the problem.  Such suppliers largely follow the design dictates of motor manufacturers; so an ecodesign partnership is needed.  This is typical of the situation in sectors with complex supply chains.
We have followed product development and environmental management in a large white goods manufacturer: here, in spite of long design lifetimes, the emphasis on product development and improvement is as strong as the figures in Table 1 for engineering would suggest.  Design is centralised on one site, although manufacturing is distributed.  The products reflect the effect of EU labelling by having steadily decreasing water and energy use; the WEEE directive is now driving material changes and design for end-of-life recovery.  European competition is a strong design driver also: the company exports to Europe and the USA and fights imports especially at the top of the range.  So this firm represents the greenest end of the machinery/appliances sector of Table 2, reflecting the technical ecodesign practice of the electronics/IT sectors, in spite of a consumer market for its product.
In contrast, we have visited a large office furniture manufacturer in the north-west of England.  Design is a small activity here, in spite of the importance of appearance to the firm's customers. Engineering design is of course of much less importance than for domestic appliances; in fact complex mechanisms such as those for the adjustment of office chairs are bought in.  However, the firm has substantial environmental impact, using particle boards, adhesives, varnishes, etc. and generating substantial waste.  Ecodesign was a novel idea for this company, who have a compliance strategy on environmental management.  But the firm typifies a manufacturing sector that could benefit greatly from innovative ecodesign, as a few of its up-market competitors (in the USA and Germany) have done.  At the smaller end of the furniture sector, we have also studied an SME that specialises in small runs of furniture sold specifically on environmental qualities, using sustainably-grown timber and minimum solvents.  This business exemplifies the tendency for environmental design innovation to come from smaller enterprises.
5	Conclusions 
We have shown that macroeconomic data can act as a pointer to priorities for environmental action.  Further, input-output tables give insights into the structure of supply chains, assisting life cycle thinking, although they do not help in assessing the impact of product use and other downstream stages.  The patchy spread of ecodesign so far can thus partly be explained by sector characteristics.
But in addition to the correlations of section 4 above, what is more valuable is any predictions we can make of sectors with high potential for ecodesign activity - or what strategy companies in a sector might adopt, in order to learn from more advanced sectors.
The industry sectors we have identified as candidates for action include food and  furniture  - having relatively high emissions and environmental expenditure.  Some of the action still necessary will be in clean process design, and some in product design: existing examples are organic food, FSC-certified timber and packaging changes.  It is also clear that the machinery sector, including much general mechanical engineering, can still improve, although much machinery will be “active” products and so design changes should also target resource consumption and emissions during use.  In addition, service sectors, where design is often not recognised as an activity, will become increasingly targeted for environmental impact reduction.
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